
CITY OF CHELSEA
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday, March 9,2010
Washington Street Education Center

Callto Order
Present: Council Members Present: Mayor Lindauer, Feeney, Martinez-Kratz, Anderson,

Holmberg, City Manager Hanifan, and Clerk Royal

Absent: Council Member Albertson

Others Present: Warren McArthur, Mary Picklesimer, John Elliot, Ted Erickson, Laura Kaiser, Lisa

Kaiser, Travis Kaiser, Barb & Steve Lewis, John Frank, Jim Myles, Nancy

Anderson, Rick Noble, Bob Daniel, Diane Daniel, Cynthia Gillespie, Fred

& Lois Andres, Margaret Cousins, Maura Robbins, Deanna Robbins,

Bruce Cousins, Darlene Stanley, Harry Zoccoli, Thomas Knox, Mike

Jackson, Tom Larder, Jeannie & WendellAten, Pat Kaminsky

Mayor Lindauer called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm

Pledge of Allegiance

Presentations
Proclamation to Elsie Pfitzenmaier celebrating her'l00th birthday

Jim Myles addressed City Council regarding the National Registry to add Downtown Chelsea to the

Historical Registry. This would help promote Chelsea as a historical destination,

Mike Jackson, Downtown Development Authority, updated City Council on the Chelsea First

Program, currently seeking a director. There will be new aft sculptures this year downtown. DDA is

continuing their support of the Police Station and moving forward with the Longworth Building,

They have received an RFP for the Longworth Building but it has not been reviewed.

Approval Of Consent Agenda
1. Meeting Minutes of the regular meeting of February 23,2010
2. Approvalof Bills

MOVED Hammer SECONDED Anderson to approve minutes and bills as presented, AllAyes,
Motion Carried.

Approval of Reqular Agenda
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED Martinez-Kratz to approve the regular agenda as presented, All

Ayes. Motion Carried,

Public Comments
Rick Noble, resident on Summit Street addressed City Council, recognizing the City needs a new
police station, Looking at the site it would include the Chelsea State Bank, City Hall, Police Station
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and parking, this would be to much going on for this area. Mr. Noble stated that the plan needs to

be downsized removing the Council Chambers, immediate needs are a police station, more

modest building and a better location.

Public Hearinq

Mayor Lindauer opened the public hearing at 7:30 p.m.

1, To consider amendments to water, wastewater and electric utilities rate schedule

Director of Administrative Services, Kim Garland, repofted that this is the public hearing potlion to
hear comments on the amendments to the rate schedule, The City Council held a work session on

February 23'd to review these rates. There is no increase in rates to the electric , water will have an

increase of 3% and wastewater will have an increase of 18o/0. The rates are posted on the City

website,

No public comment.

MOVED Holmberg SEC0NDED Hammer to approve the resolution adopting the 2010-2011 Utility

Rates and Service Charges for the City of Chelsea. All Ayes. Motion Carried.

2, Conduct public hearing on Enterprise Budget for fiscal year 2010-11

Director of Administrative Services, Kim Garland, reporled that this is the public hearing portion to

hear comments on the 2010 Enterprise Budget, The Enterprise Budget is driven by rates, not

millage.

No public comment,

MOVED Hammer SECONDEDHolmberg to approve the resolution adopting the 2010-20'11 City of
Chelsea Enterprise Budgets. AllAyes. Motion Carried.

Council Business
1. Consumers Energy Emergency Service Agreement

General maintenance of the City's electric deparlment substations are done by Electric Depadment

Personnel, However, when more technical maintenance is required, the City has relied on

Consumers Energy Company for this maintenance, A Maintenance Agreement for this work is

required. Consumers Energy will provide labor for the operating, maintenance and electric field lab

services to the City for the three sub-stations (lndustrial Park Substation, Robert G Shepherd

substation, and the Garfield St Substation. This is an agreement that needs yearly approval.

MOVED Feeney SECONDED Anderson to accept the Demand Maintenance Plan for the City of

Chelsea Garfield, lndustrial and Robert G Shepherd Substations with Consumers Energy

Company, AllAyes, Motion Carried.
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2, Purchase of garbage bags

The Solid Waste Deparlment recently requested bids for the purchase of 75,000 "orange" garbage

bags for the City, Bids were received from: Rainbow Bag Company from Ohio, Waste Zero from

South Carolina and our current bag supplier, Resourceful Bag and Tag from lllinois.

Rainbow Bag Company $1 1,764,50 for 30 Gallon Bags and $13,806,75 for 33 Gallon Bags

Waste Zero $13,582.50 for 30 Gallon Bags no bid on 33 Gallon Bags

Resourceful Bag and Tag $13,875,00 for 30 Gallon Bags and $16,575,00 for 33 Gallon Bags

MOVED Martinez-Kratz SECONDED Hammer to accept the bid for 75,000, 30 gallon orange

refuse bags from Rainbow Bag Company in the amount not to exceed $11,764,50 for the City. All

Ayes. Motion Carried.

3. Request for re-zoning of Wilkinson Street property

This is a one acre back lot parcel of land, located off Wilkinson St,, Tax lD # 06-06-12-360-032,

that once was a part of a larger parcel on the west side of the creek, that was separated off from

that parent parcel when Fieldstone Village was developed, This parcel is located on the east side

of the creek and runs parallel to Wilkinson St, This parcel is under the same ownership as an

abutting parcel on the street, As a one acre parcel zoned agricultural, it is non-conforming and

therefore, unusable. On January 20,2010, the City filed a petition to rezone the property from AG-

1 to RS-2, the same zoning designation as the abutting street parcel.

MOVED Anderson SECONDED Hammer to accept Ordinance #79-2010-01and place it on the

March 23,2010 agenda for the second reading. AllAyes, Motion Carried

4. WWTP Change Order No 3

Staff is requesting that Council approve the change order number 3 for the Wastewater Treatment

Plant for $8,589,70 to lrish Construction.

MOVED Feeney SECONDED Holmberg to approve the change order in the amount of $8,589.70
to lrish Construction. AllAyes. Motion Carried,

COUNCIL REPORTS

Council Member Hammer reported on the WWRA (Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority)

Meeting. WWRA is looking at the cost and layout of single stream recycling.

Council Member Feeney reported that Chelsea First is looking for a Director

Council Member Martinez-Kratz repofted there was no meeting for the ZBA, The Recreation

Council Meeting they are working at realignment of fees. There was also a County Park

presentation looking at a project on the south side along Old US '12 between Freer Rd and Pierce

Lake Golf Course,

ADJOURNMENT
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MOVED Hammer SECONDED Anderson to adjourn at 8:10pm, AllAyes.

Approved: March 23, 2O1A

Teresa Royal, et Ölerr



RESOLUTION REGARDING

2010.201 1 UTILITY RATES AND SERVICE CHARGES

WHEREAS, the City of Chelsea conducted a comprehensive cost-of-service study on
its City-owned utilities; and

WHEREAS, the cost-of-service study demonstrated that without a rate increase the
adjusted operating income for the water and wastewater systems would not meet minimum
target levels; and,

WHEREAS, the cost-of-seruice study demonstrated that without a rate increase the
adjusted operating income for the water and wastewater systems would not meet minimum
target fund balance levels; and,

WHEREAS, the cost-of-service study demonstrated that the electric fund was capable
of sustaining a slight decrease in rates without impacting minimum fund balance levels; and,

WHEREAS, a public hearing on the amendment of water, wastewater, and electric
utility rates was held on March 9,2010; and,

WHEREAS, the City has a right to establish general service fees and charges as it
deems necessary to support City operations; and,

WHEREAS, the City Council has the responsibility under the ordinances of the City of
Chelsea and state and federal law, as applicable, to sufficiently provide for the costs of
operation, maintenance, and replacement obligations of the water, wastewater, and electric
systems, as are necessary to preserve these systems in good repair and working order; and,

WHEREAS, the City Council has the fiduciary responsibility to provide for the payment
of the principal and interest on bonds for the utility systems as well as the maintenance of a
reserve.

NOW THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Chelsea,
Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, hereby adopt the utility rates and service charges
outlined in the attached rate and service charge schedule, effective with the utility billing cycle
beginning March 23,2010 and ending April 23,2010 and appearing on the May 5,2010 utility
invoices.

l, Teresa Royal, Clerk of the City of Chelsea, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete
copy of a Resolution adopted by the City Council of the City of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, at a meeting held on the'th day of March 2010 and that the public notice of said meeting was
given pursuant to Act No. 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, including in the case of a special or
rescheduled meeting, notice by publication or posting at least eighteen (18) hours prior to the time set for
the meeting.
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Gity of Ghelsea
Utility Rate & Service Charge Schedule

March 2010- February 2O11

Water

Commodity Rate: $5.95 per 1,000 gallons

Stormwater Wastewater (Sewer)

Commodity Rate: $4.77 per 1,000 gallonsSchedule
available upon
request ftom
Planning &
Zoning
Department.

$ 10.97and smaller

1-inch $13.36

1.5 inch $41.36

2-inch $65.08

3-inch $102.14
95.1 0

3/4-inch irrigation $6.25
1-inch .20

1.5 -inch $1

2-inch irriqation $26.31

Customers can calculate their monthty water and wastewater bilts by tak¡ng the base monthty service charge (based on the customer's meter size) plus the
commodity rate times number of galtõns used tf the meter size is unknown, the customer can contact the C¡ty utility depaftnent to îdenilfy the meter size on record

or contaci their local ptumber to rèview. lf an irigation meter is in use, complete the same process for lhat meter ¡n addition to the standard water meter.

Electric

Rate 1.0 - Residential
Base Monthly Rate

kWh Usage Charge

Rate 3.0 - Gommerical
Base Monthly Rate
kWh Usage Charge - First '10,000 kVVh

kWh Usage Charge - over lo,ooo kwh

Rate 5.0 C¡ty
Base Monthly Rate

kWh Usage Charge - Att k\¡/Ìr

Rate 7.0 City Streetlights
Base Monthly Rate
kWh Usage Charge - All kWh

Rate 1.2. Protective

High Pressure Sodium (100 Watt)
Metal Halide (175 Watt)
High Pressure Sodium (250 Watt)

High Pressure Sodium (400 Watt)

$6.20
$0.0763

s17.44

$0.0941

$0.0911

$6.20

$0.0763

$6.20
$0.0763

$'148.56

$160.92
$221.52

$350.88

Rate 2.0 - Residential W Electric Heat or Water Heating
Base Monthly Rate

kWh Usage Charge - Fißt 250 kwtr

kWh Usage Charge - Next 4oo kvvl

kWh Usage Charge - over 650 k\/Vh

Rate 4.0 - Commercial Power
Base Monthly Rate
kWh Usage Charge - rirst t0,000 k\ /h

kWh Usage Charge - over 1o,ooo kwh

Rate 6.0 Gity Water Pumps & Wastewater Plant
Base Monthly Rate
kWh Usage Charge -Att kwh

Rate 8.0 - lndustrial Power
Base Monthly Rate

kWh Usage Charge - All kwh

Monthly Demand Charge - Per k\n,ttl of
B¡lling Demand

$6.00

$0.0771

$0.0690
$0.0771

$31.98
$0.0941

$0.091 1

$34.88

$o.0727

$72.68
$0.0388

$9.94

Deposits not requìrcd to ohtaín utility sevice w¡thin the City limlts.
However, utilìty bills more than six monlhs past due will become a tax
tien against lhe propedy. In lieu of a lien, landlords can inqu¡re at the
Cìty Offices regading an aÌtemat¡ve depos¡t schedule. Deposits are

requìred for Sylvan fownship residents.

Customers can calculate an estimate of the¡r monthty etectric bitls by tak¡ng the base monthty rate (based on the customet's rate c/ass) p/us fhe commodity rate

times number of kwh used. tf the rate ctass is unknòwn, the customer can contact the City utility depaftment to identify the meter size on record or contact their local
electr¡cian to review. Add 4% sales tax to electric fot res¡dents and 6/o for commerc¡al accounts.



Services
Routine water shut offs $25.00/each

Scheduled in advance

During bus¡ness hours

Emergency water shutoffs
During business hours (8ãm - 3pm) $50.00/up to 3 hrs

After þus¡ness hours or weekends $l 00.00/up to 3 hrs

Holidays $1 50.00/up to s hrs

After 3 hours of service, an additional 035.00 per hour will be charged

Electric Department Trenching $5.OO/foot

Bill print -reprint 92.00
NSF Check Fee $25.00
Freedom of lnformation Act Request

$0.1 o/copy plus the personnel cost at lhe rate of the lowest paid

fulFtime employee cãpâble of retrieving lhe requested informatlon

Peddler Permit Application Fee $10.00
Peddler License $10.00
Banner Hanging Application Fee $10.00
Bannerlnstallation/RemovalChg $20.001"tbanner

$5.00 each add'l
Lawn Mowing & Snow Removal Penalty (per city ordinance)

ld Offense $100.00
2d Offense $250.00
3d Offense $500.00
4ü offense (with¡n 2 calendaryears) $1,000.00

Lawn Mowing Charge lin addition to penalty)

Actual cost of work plus $50.00 admin fee

Sidewalk Snow & lce Removal Charge 1in add¡tion to penalty)

$'1.00 per l¡neal foot

Seasonal:
Top Soil, Wood Chips, Unscreened Compost
Contact the Transfer Station at734-475-7955 for pricing

Gity of Chelsea
Utility Rate & Service Charge Schedule

March 2010- February 2011

New Meters
3/4" Resìdential
1" Residential
Larger Meters
Non-residential

Meter Horns to Connect to City Water System
Upon Completion of Construction & lnspeclion

lnitial System Connection Fees
Meter Size Water

$165.00
$250.00
Contact Water Dept

REU Factor applied

by City Planning & Zoning

$65.00

Wastewater
3t4" $3 750.00 100.00

3 1 ,390.00 $12,320.00
4 $14,620.00 $17,220.00
6 100.00 ,$28,420.00

Curb Cut Fee

Recycling Fee (collected on behalf of WWRA)

Pinted Materials @vailable fee onl¡ne)

Zoning Map
Zoning Ordinance Book
Comprehensive Master Plan

Trash Bags (to perpackage)

Pick-up Bulk Load (must be scheduled & assssed)

Contact the Solid Waste Dept to Schedule 47S7955

Stuffed Chair
Mattress & Box Springs
Couch

Carpet Rolls ¡o'rot¡
Burning Barrels

Appliances (add $15 if freon removal is requ¡red)

Building Materials

$1 000.00 deposit

$88.00 in 2010
$44.00 in 2011

$6.00
$25.00
$30.00

$25.00/pkg
TBD

$1 0.00/each

$1 2.00/each

$'15.00/each

$ 1 2.00/each

$5.00/each

$25.00/each
$25.0o/yard

Gonstruction & Zoning Services

Waste

Preliminary Breath Tests
Bicycle License
DVD of ln-Car Audio orVideo
lncident Reports

Local Background lnvestigations
Accident Reports

$5.00
$2.00
$50.00
$3.00 first page

$1.00 each add'l
$15.00
$3.00 first page
(double-sided)

$1.00 each add'l

Parking Citatîons

Hour Parking Zone Occuping 2 spaces

LaM Extension

Left to Curb

Abandoned Vehicle

of Set Back Line

Parking

lzfrom Curb

$1 0.00/each

All Íees must be paid at the City Offices at 305
South Ma¡n St¡eef. Irre Cityb credit terms

require receipt at the time of service.

Park¡ng This Side of Sign

Park¡ng Anyt¡me

Parking Between L¡nes

Park¡ng Here to Corner

lwthin 
f5nof Hydrant

iBlock¡ng Traffc

llmproper Parking

lNo Parking Th¡s Side of Street

- Police Order

No Stopping or Standing

Parked on Walk

Blocking Driveway

Blocking Alley

\Mthln 20 ft of Crosswalk

No Parking Fire Lane

2am - 5amNo

aflet 7 of issuance 00



RESOLUTION REGARDING THE
2010.2011 CITY ENTERPRISE BUDGETS

BE lT RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Chelsea does hereby adopt the
proposed City of Chelsea Enterprise Fund budgets for fiscal year 2010-2011 as
discussed in the March 9,2010 public hearing.

******

l, Teresa Royal, City Clerk of the City of Chelsea, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
complete copy of a resolution adopted by the City Council of the City of Ghelsea, County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, at a meeting held on the 9th day of March, 2010, and that public notice of said meeting
was given pursuant to Act No. 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, including in the case of a special or
rescheduled meeting, notice by publication or posting at least eighteen (18) hours priorto the time setfor
the meeting.

Teresa Royal, C Clerk



582.000.694000

582.000.664000

582.000.662000

582.000.644000

582.000.629000

582.000.627000

Other lncome

lnterest & Dividends

Electric Penalty

Electric Sales - General

Charges for Services - Otsd Serv

Charges for Service - Duplictg

$o

$2o,ooo

$15,000

$7,2s0,995

$5,000

$30

$2,171

$10,783

$5,862

$3,511,328

$o

$253

$o

$20,000

$12,000

$7,210,000

$3,000

$292

Customer late payment fees & NSFs

3alculated as current year actual +end of year accrual, no
¡lanned rate increase

Support for residential and commercial electrical line work

City of Chelsea
201 0-201 I Budget Estimate

Electric Fund Revenues $7,271,025 $3,530,397 87,245,292

Electric

582.538.722000

582.538.720000

582.538.718000

582.538.717000

582.538.716000

582.538.715000

582.538.702000

582.538.727000

582.538.723000

Office Supplies

Benefits Paid by Other Funds

Workers Compensation

Unemployment lnsurance

Retirement Savings

Life, AD&D, LT/ST Disability lnsurance

Health lnsurance

Employer FICA & Medicare Match

Salaries & Wages

$38,4s0

$502,611

$4,000

$5,000

$10,978

$szz

$12,476

$4,200

$58,958

$17,602

$228,550

$253

$2,810

$17,356

$e34

$8,396

$1,840

$30,825

$1,000

$o

$22,940

$2,382

$21,ß17

fi4,421

$81,137

$50,574

$661,092

Cne team member back ftom WC, transfer in of one
employee from Water

Cne team member back from WC, transfer in of one
employee ftom Water

Use of DPW for Electric Dept Support

lncrease due to addition of one employee, and audit of
emolovee cateoories.

Equals Dec City Actual "
olus a 20% est increase

2, * lhe o/o of City emp in each dept,
based on 2010 activitv to date.

ICMA'/Defined Contribution retirement expense only, MERS
oaid throuqh retlrement fund

Budgeted based on 09-'10 actual-to-date plus an estimated
10% increase and transfer in of one emplovee ftom Water
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City of Ghelsea
201 0-201 I Budget Estimate

Electric

582.538.756000

582.538.744000

582.538.740000

582.538.728000

s82.538.912000

582.538.910000

582.538.890000

582.538.867000

582.538.863000

582.538.850000

582.538.810000

582.538.801000

582.538.933000

582.538.93'1000

582.538.920000

Operating Supplies

Postage

Equipment Maintenance

Communication Expense

Cffice Equipment Services

Professional Services

Electric for Resale

Clothing

System Maintenance

Building Maintenance

Public Utilities

lnsurance Reserve

General, Auto, & Liability lnsurance

Energy Optimization Compliance

Gasoline & Oil

$8,000

$5,ooo

$6,500

$72,31O

$13,000

$10,000

$3,500

$2,232

$90,000

$5,168,577

$58,000

$6,000

$12,000

$20,000

$24,360

$2,070,268

$2,646

$3,1 70

fiz,s47

$24,466

$10,418

$7,022

s2,M8

$937

$873

$9s,284

s74,026

$2,588

$3,648

$o

$1,798

$88,300

$4,913,184

$7,000

$5,000

$1,750

$6,000

$13,000

$20,000

$25,000

$76,800

$13,500

$7,s00

$1,800

$70,000

Uniform and boot allowance expense

Assumes a move to quarterly utility statements

Based on prior year actual. Arry anticipated rate increases
rre being offset by an expecbtion to reduce costs through
¡nerqv efficiencv.

Servicing of departmental vehicles

Based on prior year actual, includes email
;ervice

Mailing and folding machine rental, computer
lease

t15,000 Michigan Public Power Agency annual dues,
$12,000 for annual Michigan Public Power Rate Payer's
Association, $9000 Michigan Municipal Electric Association
annual dues, $5000 attorney fees, $8000 energy consultant
fees, $6800 auditor fees, $25000 substation service
contract, $3500 software maintenance and support, $4,000
other

Calculated as current year actual plus 9%
purchase price increase plus June accrual

DTE and City utilities, based on actual annual
activily

Based on 09-10 rates

As noted in the City's adopted Energy
Optimization Plan
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582.s38.992000

582.538.981000

582.538.971000

582.538.966410

582.538.958000

582.538.957000

582.538.955000

582.538.943000

582.538.942000

582.538.933002

Account #

Debt Service - lnterest

Bad Debt Expense

Electric System Replacement

Contribution to Retirement Fund

Miscellaneous Expense

ïraining

Payment in Lieu of Taxes

City Hall lnstallment Purchase Pymt

Rentals

Generator Maintenance

Description

$o

$1,000

$225,000

$r 58,423

$3,000

$5,500

$470,015

$18,457

$7,500

$6,000

2009-2010
Amended Budget

$1 ,1 37

$3,580

$171 ,895

$53,964

$2,359

$2,327

$o

$10,291

($10e)

$9,244

2009-20r0 YTD
(thru 2Q)

$870

$1,500

$478,000

$162,690

$3,000

$5,000

$468,650

$19,388

$3,000

$8,000

2010-2011
Budget Estimate

nterest on Case Wheel Loader lease-purchase, expense
iivided btwn DPW, Water, WW, and Electric

Io set aside monies each year dedicated to equipment
'eplacement, in lieu of reflecting deprecration. **For'10-11,

¡lso includes the purchase of one transformer ($278,000).

Contribution to defined benefit & OPEB
cbliqation

ô.5% of gross sales

N4onthly installment purchase of City Office
Building

Use of DPW equipment

Notes

City of Chelsea
201 0-201 1 Budget Estimate

Electric Fund Revenues $7,032,019 $2,863,995 87,245,292

Electric Fund Net Income (Loss) $239,006 $656,402 l$o¡

Electric
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City of Ghelsea
201 0-201 I Budget Estimate

Total Wastewater Fund Revenues Î1,193,324 $490,881 $7,572,71t4

Wastewater

590.000.694000

590.000.676101

590.000.664000

590.000.661000

590.000.610000

590.000.609000

590.000.608000

Transfer in from General Fund

lnterest & Dividends

Sewer Penaltv

REU CapitalConnection

Sewer Connection Fee

Sewer Charges

Other lncome $o

$150,000

$15,000

$2,400

$21.700

$1 5,120

$989, I 04

$2,186

$o

$1,328

$1,156

$3,410

$11,045

$471,756

$o

$1.113,3¿14

$302,000

$150,000

$5,000

$2,400

$o

$302,000 transfer from cash balance

Seneral fund support for SRF bond interest payment,
¡rooosed as part of rate study

Oustomer late payment fees

Commercial fee for new service (budgeted for 0
this vear)

Residential fee for new service (budgeted for 0
this vear)

Calculated ãs current year actual plus 1 8% rate increase

590.548.722000

590.548.720000

590.548.718000

590.548.717000

590.548.716000

590.548.715000

590.548.702000

590.548,723000

Retirement Savinqs

Life, AD&D, LT/ST Disability lnsurance

Health lnsurance

Emolover FICA & Medicare Match

Salaries & Waqes

Benefits Paid bv Other Funds

Workers Compensation

Unemolovment lnsurance $648

$1 0,1 00

$2,362

$17.270

$23,633

$308,928

$2,000

$5,564

$6oo

$6,297

$1,03s

$11.246

$13,077

$174,583

$463

$8.209

$307,428

$o

$6,1 58

$1.361

$12,765

$'1,e76

$24,741

$23,518

Equals Dec City Ach.¡al * 2, * the % of City emp in each dept,
olus a 20% est increase based on 201 0 activity to date.

ICMA,/Defi ned Conkibution retirement expense only, MERS
caid throuqh retirement fund

3udgeted based on 09-10 actual-to-date plus an estimated
10% inctease

Use of DPW for Wastewater Dept Support

lncrease due to number of claims and audit of
employee categories.
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Gity of Ghelsea
201 O-2Ol I Budget Estimate

Wastewater

590.548.810000

s90.548.801000

590.548.744000

s90.548.740000

590.548.728000

590.548.727000

590.548.943000

590.548.942000

590.548.939000

590.548.938000

590.548.931000

590.548.920000

590.548.910000

590.548.867000

590.548.863000

590.548.850000

Office Supplies

Citv Hall lnstallment Purchase Pvmt

Rentals

Lift Station Maintenance

Plant Maintenance

Buildinq Maintenance

Public Utilities

General, Auto & Property lnsurance

Gasoline & Oil

Equipment Maintenance

Communication Expense

Office Equioment Services

Professional Services

Clothinq

Operatinq Supplies

Postage

$35,000

$3,ô00

$2,500

$18,457

$2,000

$15,000

$18,000

$s,000

$108,000

$7,033

$6,500

$2,600

$3,500

$2,232

$60,000

$3.600

$19,348

$1,625

$220

$10,291

$712

$4.461

$11,112

$1,67s

$63,631

$7,064

$1,443

$1,294

$1,631

$998

$36,086

$1,449

$2,600

$3,500

$2,558

$68,300

$3,200

$35,000

$1,000

$2,500

$19,388

$2,000

$15,000

$20,000

$5.000

$130,000

$7,100

$3,000

Monthly installment purchase of City Office
Building

Use of DPW equipment at WWTP

Repair and maintenance for all five lift stations, some
¡rofessional service fees for lift station monitorino

lncludes blower filters for new blower filtration
svstem ($2000 annually).

Paintinq roofs. electrical repairs for buildinqs

fTE and City utilities, bãsed on actual annual activity

Based on 09-10 rates

Jased on prioryearactual. Any anticipated rate increases
¡re be¡ng offset by an expectation to reduce costs through
:nerqv efficiency.

Based on prior year actual, includes email
service

Mailing and folding machine rental, lease of one
computer, one printer

Iest¡ng ($13,200), hauling biosolids ($20,000), audit fees
($10,000), legal fees ($5000), engineering fees ($10,000),
software maintenance & support ($3300), drug screens
1S200/vr), other ($6800)

Uniform and boot allowance expense

Assumes a mo\re to quarterly utility statements
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s90.548.957000

Account #

590.548.992001
590.548.992000
590.548.991001
590.548.991000
590.548.981000
590.548.971000

590.548.966470

590.548.966410

590.548.966408

590.548.958000

590.548.992002

Debt Service - SRF Principal
Debt Service - SRF Principal
Bad Debt Expense
úúastewater Trm nt Replace

Transfer to Municipal Buildinq

Contribution to Retirement Fund

Contribution to St lmp Fund

Miscellaneous Expense

ïraininq

Description

Debt Service - lnterest

Debt Service - SRF lnterest
Debt Service - lnterest

2009-2010
Amended Budget

$318,600
$10,000

$o

$o

$45,000

$15,422

$51,204

$7,805

$2,000

$5,000

$o

$o

2009-2010 YTD
(thru 2Q)

$o

($e40)
$10,000

$o
$217

$41,576

$o

$14,064

$1,754

$51 9

$634

$1,137

$o

$2,000

$5,000

2010-2011
Budget Estimate

$870

$3,437
$304,940
$10,000

$485,000
$o
$o

$16,090

$47,1 01

Notes

2009 SRF Loan Pavment
2007 SRF Loan Payment
2009 SRF Loan Payment

Io set aside rnonies each year dedicated to equipment
'eolacement, in lieu of reflecting depreciation

Contilbution to Buchanon Street bond payment

Contribution to defined benefit & OPEB
obliqation

For planned street projects

Interest on Case Wheel Loader lease-purchase, expense
Civided btwn DPW, Water, WW, and Electric

2007 SRF Loan Payment

Gity of Chelsea
201 0-201 1 Budget Estimate

Total Wastewater Fund Expenses 81,118,558 $447,515 $1,572,530

Wastewater Fund Net lncome (Loss) $74,766 $43,366 $214

Wastewater
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Gity of Ghelsea
201 0-201 1 Budget Estimate

Total Water Fund Revenues $1,875,565 $677,500 81,857,576

Water

591.000.694000

591.000.676101

591.000.664000

59'1.000.660000

591.000.631000

591.000.610000

591.000.607000

591.000.606000

Other lncome

Transfer in from General Fund

lnterest & Dividends

Water Penaltv

Charqes for Services - Other

REU Capital Connections

ul/ater Sales

úúater Connection Fee

$402,205

$0

$1,000

$3,500

$1,000

$26,250

$1,424,950

$16,660

$1,556

$0

$139

s2,202

$1 50

$4j25

$656,833

$12,49s

$0

$s00,000

$5oo

$4,000

$0

$o

$1,353,076

$o

Meter horns for new service, $315 each (anticipate 0 new
¡esidential, 0 new commercial starts)

Anticipate a lower cash balance due to
necessary proiects

Customer late pavment fees

Commercial fee for new service (budgeted for 0
lhis vear)

Calculated as current year actual plus 3% rate
ncrease

Residential fee for new service (budgeted for 0
this vear)

591.556.723000

591.556.722000

591.556.720000

591.556.718000

591.556.717000

591.556.716000

591.556.715000

591.556.702000 Salaries & Waqes

Benefits Paid by Other Funds

rÂ/orkers Compensation

Unemplovment lnsurance

Retirement Savinos

-ife, AD&D, LT/ST Disabilitv lnsurance

Health lnsurance

Emplover FICA & Medicare Match

$8,000

$7,823

$486

$13,103

$1,648

$46,149

$21,247

9277,739

$949

$21,33e

$10,528

$156,287

$4,524

$s,582

$40+

$8,2e4

$17.O44

$222,796

$0

$10,205

$1,021

$9,585

$1,384

$33,624

lncrease due to number of claims and audit of
:mployee categories.

=quals Dec City Actual * 2, * the % of City emp in each dept,
rlus a 20% est increase based on 2010 activ¡W fo date.

CMÁJDefined Conlribution ¡etiremenl expense only, MERS
noved to retirement fund - reduction due to one employee
ransferto DPW

Reduction due to transfer of one employee to
Electric

Budgeted based on 091 0 actual-to-date plus an esfimated
1 0% increase and decrease due to the hansfer of one
emÞlovee to DPW

Transfer of one emplovee to Electric

Transfer of one emplovee to Electric
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City of Ghelsea
201 0-201 1 Budget Estimate

Water

591.556.942000

591.556.938000

591.556.933000

591.556.931000

591.556.920000

591.556.910000

s91.556.867000

591.556.863000

591.556.850000

591.556.810000

591.556.801000

591.556.744000

591.556.740000

s91.556.728000

591.556.727000

Rentals

Plant Maintenance

System Maintenance

Buildinq Maintenance

Public Utilities

General, Auto & Prooertv lnsurance

Gasoline & Oil

Eouioment Maintenance

Communication Expense

Office Equipment Services

Professional Services

Clothinq

Operatinq Suoolies

Postaoe

Cffice Supplies

$75,000

$5,000

$90,000

$13,928

$8,000

$6,000

$2,700

$2,758

$30,000

$2,400

$40,000

$4,000

$1,800

$11,500

$12,000

$23,553

$132

$6,7s4

$4,345

$3,316

$2,760

$40,829

$13,eeo

$1,883

$1.795

$913

$1,138

$12,768

$1,115

$1,628

$11,500

$17,000

$36,000

$5,000

$90,000

$14,000

$7,000

$6,000

$2,100

$3,078

$31,900

$2,400

$40,000

$1,000

$soo

DTE and City utilities, based on actual annual
activity

Based on 09-10 rates

Based on pr¡or year actual. Any anticipated rate increases
rre being offset by an expectation to leduce costs through
¡nerov efficiencv.

Based on prior year actual, includes email
service

llailing and folding rnachine rental, computer
eese

Software/hardwafe suppoft ($3,200/yr), bacti sampling

l$1,500/y0, legal fees ($5,000/yr), MISS Digs ($200/yr),
State of Ml fees ($2,000/yr), outside plumbing & excavat¡ng
rervices ($2,500/yr), audit fees ($6,500/yr), generetor
ierv¡ce ($50o/yr), drug screens ($200/yr), wellhead
¡rotection Droqmm fees ($E,000), other ($2,300)

Uniform and boot allowance expense

Shemicals for plant

Assumes a move to quarterly utility statements
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591.556.993000

591.556.992002

591.556.992001

591.556.992000

591.556.99'1002

591.556 99'1000

591.556.981000

582.538.971 000

591.556.966470

591.556.966410

591.556.958000

591.556.957000

591 556.943000

Account #

Debt Service - Fees

DbtSvclnt-DrkqWater Rev Fund

Debt Service - lnterest

Debt Service - lnterest

DbtSvc-Drnkq Water Rev Fund

Debt Service - Principal

Bad Debt Expense

t/Vater Svstem Reþlacement

ïransfer to Municipal Bldq

Contribution to Retirement Fund

Miscellaneous Expense

ïraininq

City Hall lnstallment Purchase PVmt

Description

$425

$160,313

$o

$16,340

$425,000

$35 000

$500

$400 000

$'16,193

$63,530

$1 500

$5,000

$18,457

2009-2010
Amended Budget

$o

($1)

$3,449

$o

$425,000

$o

$349

$'r66,822

$o

$26,362

$254

$2,124

$11 590

2009-2010 YTD
(thru 2Q)

s425

$149 563

$870

$14,1 35

$435,000

$40,000

$2s0

$0

$16,895

$64,1 52

$1,500

$5,000

$19,388

2010-2011
Budget EstimaG

Plant Construclion; phase I last pymt
1O1112022, phase ll last pymt 101112021

nterest on Case Wheel Loader lease-purchase, expense
livided btwn DPW, Water, WW, and Electric Also included
llectric loan ìnterest in 2009-20'10.

Water Tower Construction: last pymt 21112015

Plant Construcfion: phase I last pymt
1O1112022, phase ll last pvmt 101112021

Water Tower Construction: last pvmt 21112015

lVl iscellaneo us i nvoice activity associated with
y'Vater system work

No monies set aside this year to allow for growth of fund
calance. Last year's budget reflected the possible work to
East street using cash balance reserves.

Contribution to Buchanon Street bond pavment

Contribution to defined benefit & OPEB
obliqation

Monthly installment purchase of City Office
Building

Notes

City of Chelsea
201 0-201 1 Budget Estimate

Total Water Fund Expenses $1,823,539 $960,875 $1,310,314

Water Fund Net Income (Loss) $52,026 t$283,375) $547.262

Water

This change in cash balance will go directly towa[ds the
$517,000 Water Plant Bond Payment due 10/1/2011. ltwill
also give the fund a year to build up their cash reserves to
make the 201 2 payment.
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CONSI.IMERS EI\ERGY
COMPANTY

One Energy p[rzq, Jackson, Michigan 49201

TO: City of Chelsea
104 E. Middle St.
Chelsea, MI48118-1076

Ouotation Only
Not an Invoíce

DATE:

REF'ERENCE:

February 17,2010

Substation Operations
And Maintenance (Demand)

ATTN: Brad Roberts
(734) 475-5981

QUOTATION NO: 09110303

This service is not regulated by the Míchigan Public Service Commission.

DESCRIPTION

Consumers Energy Company ("Consumers Energy") proposes to provide to City of Chelsea ("Customer") operating and maintenance

services for the Customer-owned substatiors identified below on an "as-requested" basis during the term of this contracl

The Customer-owned substations referenced above, and included in this quotation, are as follows:
- "Chelsea Substation" (aka- "Garfield Substation") located at 512 Garfield St., Chelsea, Michigan48ll8
- "Chelsea Industrial Substation" located near 680 E. Industrial Dr,, Chelsea, Michigan 48118
- "Robert G. Shepherd Substation" located near 20200 BrownDr., Chelsea, Michigan 48118

Such services, and the prices to be paid by Customer therefor, are as follows:

Iteml: ProvidepersonneltooperateCustomer'ssubstationequipmentasrequestedbyCustomer. Suchoperationofsubstationeçipment
includes tagging out equipment, re-setting switch gear, evaluating alarms, and similar matters. The labor rates to be paid by
Customer for such services shall be:

Operating Workers

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

$118.0O per person-hour for all straight-time work (all hours worked between 7:00 AM and 3:00 PM, Monday
through Friday).
$147.00 per person-hour for all hours worked between 3:00 PM and 7:00 AM, Monday through Friday, and all
hours worked on Saturday.
$189.00 per persorrhour for all hours worked on Sundays or holidays.

$189.00 per person-hour for all hours worked by any one individual beyond 16 hours in any 24 hour period
without a t hour rest period.

Supervisors:

$157.00 per personhour for all hours worked

Item 2: Perform substation equipment inspection, maintenance and/or repair work on Customer's substation eçipment as requested by
Customer, whether same is routine inspection, maintenance urd/or repair or arises from equipment failure. The labor rates to be

paid by Customer for such services shall be:

Maintenance/Repair Workers

(b)

$129.00 per person-hour for all straight-time work (all hours worked between 7:00 AM and 3:00 PM, Monday
through Friday).
$160.0O per person-hour for all hours worked berween 3;00 PM and 7:00 AM, Monday through Friday, and all
hours worked on Sarurday.

$207.00 per persorrhour for all hours worked on Sundays or holidays.(c)

(a)
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$207.00 per person-hour for all hours worked by any one individual beyond ló hours inar'y 24 hour period
without a t hour rest period.

Supervisors/Technical Staff:

$157.00 per persorrhour for all hours worked

It is expressly understood that for each service call made by Consumers Energy under this Item 2, a minimum of two
maintenance/repair workers will (in addition to any Supervisors/Technical Staff if applicable) will be provided and billed for. In
addÍtion, it is understood that at least one Operating Worker as provided for under Item I above will be needed for each service
call made under this ltem 2; and therefore, for each sewice call under this Item 2 ttrere will in addition to the charges for
personnel set forth above in this ltem 2 also be charges for one or more Operating Workers at the rates set forth in Item l.

(d)

GENERAL:

a

If the date that Consumers Energy signs this contract, below, is the first day of a calendar month, then that date shall be the

effective date of this contract, and if the date that Consumers Energy signs this contract below is not the hrst day of a calendar
month, then the fust day of the first calendar month following the date of such signing by Consumers Energy shall be the effective
date of this contact. In either case, the term of this contract shall be a period of one (1) year from and after such effective date,

subject to earlier termination by either parfy in accordance wittr the paragraph entitled "Termination" in the Terms and

Conditions.

Notwithstanding ury other provisions hereof, it is expressly understoodthat Consruners Energy will provide services requested by

Customer hereunder only if and as Consumers Energy determines in its judgment that it has the necessary personnel, and any

necessary equipment or materials, available at the time Customer requests the services; and Conzumers Energy does not guarantee

that it witl have the necessary personnel, and/or any necessary equipment or material, available at any speciflc time that Customer

may request services. Furthermore, even if and as Consumers Energy may determine that it has the necessary personnel,and

necessary equipment or materials, available at the time Customer requests services, Consumers Energy does not guarantee any
particular response time. Also, it is understood that any paficular response time that may be stated to Customer at the time
Customer requests services will be a good faith estimate only, and Consumers Energy does not guarantee that same will be met.

In addition, Customer understands ttrat the conditions that Consumers Energy may actually find to exist at the Customer's
substation at such time as Consumers Energy may respond to a request for services from Customer may result in a need to obtain
other or additional labor, equipment and materials , andlor may otherwise result in more or more time-consuming work than may
have originally been anticipated, and Customer understands that Consumers Energy does not guarantee that any paÍicular services

will be completed within any specihc period of time.

Customer shall request services under this contract as follows

To request services during normal business hours (7:004M-5:00PM, Monday-Friday) Customer shall contact the

assigned Corporate Account Manager designated by Consumers Energy from timeto-time or Consumers Energy's
Business Center.

To request services other than during normal business hours, Customer shall contact the Consumers Energy l-ead System

Controller.

Customer understands that some services requested by Customer may be determined by Consumers Energy to be beyond tte scope

contemplated by this contract (including the pricing provided for in this contract). For example, and without limitation,
Consumers Energy may determine, either after going to Customer's substation site on a service call under this contract or in some

cases perhaps even without going to the Customer's substation site, that the necessary repairs or replacements of failed equipment

at Customer's substation site are so extensive as to exceed the scope of supply (and associated pricing provisions) that Consunrcrs

considers to be contemplated by this contract. In such cases, Consumers Energy will advise Customer, and Consumers Energy
may or may not provide a separate quotation to Customer for such work. Any work that was performed under this contract prior
to such determination (such as a service run to Customer's substation site to determine the nature and scope of necessary repairs

or replacements) will be bilted to and paid for by Customer under this contract.

All hourly rates set forth under both "Item l " and "Item 2" above shall be charged for both for all on-site hours at the Customer's
premises and for all travel hours to and from the Customer's premises.

The hourly rates set forth under both "Item I n and "Item 2 " above include equipment that, per Conzumers Energy's own practices

in effect from time to time, are routinely canied on Consumers Energy's service trucla. Such hourly rates do not include any

a

a

a

a

a
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other equipment, and if any other equipment is utilized, then Consumers Energy may bill Customer and Customer will pay

Consumers Energy therefor in accordance with Consumers Energy's rates and policies ir effect at the time of the services.

A minimum of two hours shall be billed for each Consumers Energy person sent in response to each request for services by
Customer,

Customer shall be responsible for providing Consumers Energy or its subcontractor timely access to Customer's substation site

when responding to a service request hereunder.

When payment for allowance of meals is required by union contract, Consumers Energy shall charge Customer, in addition to the

above set forth personnel rates, $20.00 per person for each meal allowance.

Any materials provided by Consumers Energy shall be billedto and paid for by Customerat cost plus 15%.

The labor rates set forth in nltem 
1n and "Item 2" above apply only to services performed by Consumers Energy's ownpersonnel.

If and to the extent Consumers Energy elects to subcontract any of the services under either "Item l" or "Item 2' above,

Consumers Energy will bill Customer and Customer shall pay Consumers Energy for such subcontracted services at Consumers

Energy's actual cost thereof (which may include, without limitation, charges for labor, equipment, materials and travel) plus 15%.

Unless Consumers Energy expressly agrees otherwise in writing, Customer is solely responsible for management, transportation
and disposal of all waste that may be generated during or otherwise result from services performed hereunder

THE ATTACHED TERMS AND CO¡IDITIONS ARE INCORPORATED HEREIN AND MÁ.DE A PART HF'REOF. CONSUMERS
ENERGY EXPRESSLY REJECTS ANY OTHE& ADDITIONAL OR DIFFERENT TERMS A¡¡D CONDruIONS THAT MAY BE
SET FORTH IN ANY PTJRCHÀSE ORDE&REQUEST T'ORPROPOSALSOROTHERDOCIJMENTISSUEDBY CUSTOMER.
UPON BEING ACCEPTED BY CUSTOMER BY SIGNING BELO}Y, AND CONFIRMED BY CONSI]MERS ENERGY BY
CONSIJMERS ENERGY'S AUTHORIZED REPR.ESENTATIVE SIGNING BELOW, THIS QUOTATION SHALL BECOME A
CONTRACT BETWEEN THE PARTIES. EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE EXPRESSLY SET FORTH IN THE IMMEDIATELY
F',OLLOWTNG PARAGRÀPH, IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THIS QUOTATION WrLL NOT BECOME A CONTRACT
BETWEEN THE PARTIES, OR OTHER}YISE BINDING UPON CONSTJMERS ENERGY IN ANY MANNE& UNTIL IT HAS
BEEN SO ACCEPTED BY CUSTOMER A¡ID CONT'IRMED BY CONSI.]MERS ENERGY BY EACH SUCH PARTY (OR ITS
REPRESENTATIVE) SIGNING BELOW AS AF'ORESAID.

NOTE: BY RECETVING THIS QUOTATION, AND REGARDLESS OF WHETHER OR NOT THIS QUOTATION IS ACCEPTED
AS SET FORTH ABOVE, CUSTOMER ACKNOWLEDGES TITAT THIS QUOTATION CONTAINS INFORMA'TION THAT IS
CONF'IDENTIAL AND PROPRIETARY TO CONSI.JMERS ENERGY AND MAY NOT BE DISCLOSED BY CUSTOMERTO
ANY THIRD PARTY WITHOUT CONSTJMERS ENERGY'S EXPRESS \ryRITTEN CONSENT. TJNAUTHORIZED DISCLOSURE
MAYAT CONSIJMERS ENERGY'S SOLE OPTION RESULT INWITHDRAWAL OFTHIS QUOTATION A¡ID IMNTEDIATE
RESTITUTION BY CUSTOMER TO CONST]MERS ENERGY OF ALL OF CONSI]MERS ENERGY'S COSTS AND EXPENSES
INCIJRRED IN PREPARIT\G THIS QUOTATION.

Quotation valid for 30 days from date shown above.

Quotation By K.C. Lou

Phone# 5I7-374-2251

a

a

a

a

City of Chelsea

Quoøtion Accepted Tlâfê

Acknorvledged By

Consumers Energy Company
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l. Work: References ín these Terms and Conditions to the "work" shall mean the work or services to be performed by Consumers Energy for Customer as set forth on

the face of this Contract.

2. Starting and Completion Dates: Any starting dates, completion d atæ a¡rd/or other schedule-related dates set forth in this Contract are estimated and/or approximate

only and are not guaranteed by Conzumers Enerry. Without limiting the genøality of the foregoing: (i) whenever the scope of the work includæ equipment ormaterials

that Consumers Energy will be ordering from manufacturers or suppliers, thør any indicated delivery dates therefor are strictly estimates based entirely on Consumers

Energy's current information from lhe applicable manufacturers or suppliers, which may be subject to change, and any associated starting, completion or other schedule

dates are accordingly also estimates only and subject to change; and (ii) any starting, completion or other schedule dates are also contingent in any case upon Customer

timely making its premises and facilities and/or any necessary ínformation available to Consumen Energy.

Not\,i'ithstanding ârìy other provisions hereof, if no specifìc dates for performance of the work are set forth in this Contract, and if,Consumers Energy determines, in its

sole good faith judgnent, that Customer has in whole or ín part not cooperated with Consumers Energy in scheduling the work for performance within a reasonable time

after the date this Contract is €ntered into (or, if materials or equipment are to be ondered by Conzumers Energ-v before the work can begin, then within a reasonable time

after the date the applicable materials or equipment have been received by Conzumers Energy), then, regardless of the cause of the delay (and even if otherwise legally

excusable), Consumers Energy may, at its option (and in addirion to any other righrs or remedies that it may have), terminate this Contr¿ct in whole or in part by writlen
noticetoCustomer. lntheeventofsuchterminalionbyConzumersEnergy,ConsumersEnergyshallbeentitledtoreceivepaymentfromCustomerfor: (i)anywork
perlormed and/or materials and equþment installed (or acquired by Consumers Energy lor the work even if not yet instalted) up to fhe terminalíon date; (ii) anycosts,

expenses or charges incu rred by Consumers Energy as a result of non-cancelable contracts or purchase orders e ntered into by Consumers Energy in connection with the

work, and./or in the nature of restocking charges or the like; and (iii) any other reasonable cancellation costs, expenses and charges; all as reasonably determined by
Consumers Energy.

3. TltleandRiskofLoss: Title,andall riskoflossordamage,toanymaterialsandequipmentthataretobefumishedandinstalledhereunder(or,ifapplicable,any
such items that are to be fl¡mished to Customer without installation, for example, spare parts, if any, that are to be supplied to Customerherarnder) shall pass to Customer

at the time the specific malerials or equþment in question are delivered to and unloaded at the work site.

4. lnvoicing and Payments: Consumers Energy will invoice Customer for the work hereundq at the tim(s) specified on the face of dris Contract, or, if no time(s) are so

specified, then Consumers Energy will invoice Customer in full upon completion of the work. Due dare(s) for payment by Customer shall be as set forth on lhe face of
this Contract, or, ifno duedate(s) are so specified, then Customer shall pay Consumers Energy in flrll the amount set forth on each invoice within 30 days after the date of
suchinvoice. AnypaymentnotmadeonorbeforetheduedateshallbeassessedalatepalmentchargecomputdatthehigheroftheÉteof2o/opermonthor$l5pereach
30 day period or portion thereof, rvhichever is higher (but in no event higher than the maximum rate that may be permitted by law), for the period such payment remains

late, beginning on the date the pa),ment becomes past due and mding on lhe date when the past due amount is paid ín full. CONSUMERS ENERGY RESERVES A
PURCHASE MONEY SECURITY INTEREST IN ANY EQUIPMENT OR MATERIALS FURNISHED AND/OR TNSTALLED IN THE WORK HEREUNDER,

AND tN ALL PROCEEDS THEREOF, AS SECURITY FOR CUSTOMER'S PAYMENT OF ALL SUMS DUE OR THAT MAY BECOME DUE UNDER THIS
CONTRACT, UNTIL SUCH TIMEAS ALLSUCH SUMS HAVE BEEN PAID BYCUSTOMERTOCONSUMERS ENERCY INFULL;itbeinguNdestoodthatthE
foregoing does not limit Consumers Energy's righs to claim any other liens (such as but not necessarily limited to a construction lien) to which itmay be entitled by law by

reason ofany nonpayment by Cusþmer,

5. Warranty/Disclaimer: Consumers Energy warrants that the work performed undei- this Contracl will be performed in accordance with accqted induSry stândards.

The sole liability of Consumers Energy and the exclusive remedy of Customer for defective work, under the foregoing warranty or olherwise, shall be re-performance of
such work on the same conditions as the original work; subject to the further condition that Customer must notiry Consumers Energy in writingof any breach of wan-anty

with respect to the work within thirty days afler completion of the work.

Itisfurtherexpresslyunderstoodthattheabovewarrantydoesnotextendinanymânnertoanyequipmentormaterialsfumishedinoraspârtoftheworkhereundq. lf
and to the ext€nt that any such equipment or materials cârry a wânânty from a third party manufacturer or supplier, then, to the extent that such manufacturels or
supplieis warranties may extend to Customer as the end-user. Customer shall have the benefit of such warranties, but Conzumers Energy shall in no event itself be deemed

liable undr any such manufacturers' or suppliers' warranties. It is expressly understood that as between Customer and Consumers Energy, all equipment and materials

fumished in or as part of the lr.ork hereunda-are provided strictly on an AS-IS basis, and the sole warranty thereon shall be the manufacturers'or suppliers'wanznty to the

extent that there is any such warranty and that the benefit of same accrues to Customer as the end-user.

EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY STATED ABOVE IN THIS SECTION 5, CONSUMERS ENERGY IIIAKES NO WARRANTIES (EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR
STATUTORY), INCLUDING WITHOUT LITVflTATION THAT CONSUMERS ENERGY MAKES NO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR
FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

it is expressly undqstood that: (¡) in no event shall Conzumers Energy be responsible for any repairs, replacements, calibrations or other coÍections of any kind made by
oth€rs with respect to the work hseunden (ii) in no event shall Consumers Energy be liable for any loss or damage whatsoeverby reason ofits failure to discover, report or
modiñ7 any latent defects or defects inherent in any facilities, syst€ms or equipmen! of Customer that âre the subjed mafter of the work; and (iii) if the work unds this

Contract include the installation of, and/or the performance of any service upon, any rype of equipment, in no event shall Consumers Energy have any obligations for
breach of warranty or othenvise if Customer fails to tmnsport, store, use, operate or maintain such equipment in accordance with çnerally accçted industry practices and

the provisions of any transportâlion, stor¿ge, use, operating or maintenancç instructions provided by the manufacturer or by Consumers Energy.

6. Third Party tndemnity: Customer shall indemnifo and hold Consumers Ena-gy, its agents, employees, vendors and subcontractors harmless from and against, and

shall at Consumers Energy's option undqtake the defense of, any and all claims, losses, liabilities and damages (including but not limited to environmental harm), and any

and all associated costs (including but not limited to reasonable attomeys' fees), which may be asserted by any third party against Consumers Energy, or which Consumers

Energy may sustain or incuq as a result of the work performed under this Contract, whether based on warranty, contrâct, tort (including but not limited to neglige nce),

strict liabitity or otherwise, except liability for bodily injury to persons or damage to property caused solely by the negligence ofConsumers Energy, its agents or
employees.
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undqstood that in no event shall the total liability of Conzumers Energy, its agents, employees, vendors and subcontractors, with respect to any and all claims undç or
arising out ofthis Contrac! or theperformance ofbreach thereof, whether based on contract, wan"nty, tort (including negligence), strict liability or otherwise, exceed in

aggregate the price paid by Customer to Consumers Energy for the work under this Contract, and such liability of Consumers Enagy shall in no event include special,

indirect, punitive, incidental or consequertial damages ofany nature (including but not limited to loss ofrevenue or its use; loss by reason ofplant orequipment shutdown

or inability to operate at rated capac¡ty; ¡ncreased expøræ ofoperation ofplant orequipment; increased cost ofpurchasing or providing equipment, materials, supplies or
services outside Consumers Energ/s scope of work hereunder; costs of replacement poweror capital; claims of Customeís customers; or inventoryoruse charges) evat if
ConsumersEnergyhasbeenadvisedofthepossibilityofsuchdamages. ThisLimitationofLiabilitysecionshall prevailoveranyconflictingorinconsistentprovisions
contained herein or in any other applicable document and shall be in effect even ifthe renredy or remedies set forth elsewhere hereín fail in their essential purpose.

8. ForceMajeure:ConsumersEnergyshallinnoeventbeinbreachofcontractasaresultofanydelayinperlormingorfailuretoperform,itsobligationsifsuchdelay

reason, including default of suppliers or subcontractors; acts of Cod; fire; flood; storm; earthquake or other natural calamities; waç insurrections; riot; embargoes;

curtailment; order, regulations or restrictions imposed by govemmentål authorities; or any other cause which is beyond Consumen Energy's re¿sonable control, whether of
a simílar or dissimilar nature to any of the foregoing and whether or not existing or foreseeable at the time this Contract is entered int¡c. Consumers Energy shall have no

obligation to settle any strike or other labor difficulty in a mannr not completely satisfactory to it. Should any such delay occuç the time for the pa-formance of
Consumers Energy's obligations shall be extended by a time equal to the length of the delay plus such additional time as is reasonable necessary to enable Consumers

Energy to resume performance of its obligations.

9. Taxer:lfConzumersEnerryisatanytimerequiredbyapplìcablelaworregulationtopayorcollectany federal,stateorlocalsales,use,grossreceipts,excíseor
similar taxes with respect to the work, equipment or materials supplied or consumed therein, or the prices, rates or charges therefor undq this Contract, then such taxes

shall, upon dernand, be paid by the Customer to Consumers Energy in addirion to the prices, rates and/or charges set forth in this AgreemenL

10. IndependentContractorRelationship:lntheperÊormanceoftheworkhereunder,ConsumersEnergyshallbedeemedtobeanindçendentcontractor.

I t. Avoiding [nterference; Worksite Conditions: Customer shall provide Consumers Energy and its subcontr¿ctors with full, unimpeded and timely access to the

worksite for the perFormance ofthe work, and shall do all necessary or apprcpriate coordination with other contractors, vendors, Custome/s own personnd and,/or others

as may be needed to avoid delalng Consumers Energy or its subcontractors in, orother interference with, theperformance of the work Customer shall provide a safe and

proper worksite, compliant with all applicable laws, orders, nrles and regrrlations of any govemmental authority, for Consumers Energy's personnel, agents and./or

subcontractors.

12. Assignment and SubconFacting: Any assignment or other transfer of this Contract or any part thereof by Customer without the previous written consent of
Consumers Energy shall be void. Consumers Energy may subcontact any services hereunder.

13. Default: IfCustomerdefaultsinthetimelyperformanceofanyofitsobligationsherarnda,thenConsumersEnergymay,atisoprion,andinadditiontoanyandall
other rights or remedies it may have hereunda or at law or equity, terminate this Contract by written notice to Customer.

14. GoverningLaw;Actions;Etc.:ThisContractshall bedeemedaMichigancontractandshallbegovemedbyandinterpretedinaccordmcewiththelarvsoftheStåte
ofMichigan;excludinganyconflictsoflawsprinciplesthatwouldresultinthisContractbeinginterpretedinaccordancewithanydifferentlarv. Venueforanylawsuit
arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththísConüactshallbeexclusivelyinthecourtsofthestateofMichiganoraFederalcourtsittingintheStateofMichigan. Anylegal
action against Consumers Energy relating to this Contract or the breach thereof shall be commenced withín one year fiom the dateon whichthe claimed breach, default or
oths- cause of action arose (and, without limiting the foregoing in all events not later than one year after the date of completion or other cessation ofpa-formance ofthe
workhereunder). ThisContractisintendedforthebenefitofthepartieshereinonlyanddoesnotgrantanyrightstoanythirdpartiesunlessotherwisespecificallystated
herein. ThesectionheadingsinthisContractareincludedforreferenceonly;theyshallnotlimitorrestricttheinterpretationandconstructionofanyoftheprovisionsof
this Contract.

15. Entire Agreement; Changes: With respect to the subject matter hereof, this Conhact supersedes all previous representations, understandings and negotiations, either

written or oral, between the parties hereto or their representatives and constiutes the entire agreement between the parties. No part of any purchase order, request for
proposals or other documents issued by Customer shall be binding upon Consumers Energy or affect its rights or obligations hereunder. The terms of this Contract shall

not be changed, supersded or suppkmented, except in writing signed by authorized representåtives of Consumers Energy and Customer.

ló. ElectronicDocumenfs¡ AftertheContracthasbeendulysigned,deliveredandreceived,byeitherpartytotheotherpartybymeansoftelecopy(fax)transmissionor
attached to an e-mail (or similar electronic transmission) in an unalterable image format, the Contract shall be considered as valídly delivered æ the physical deliver of tlte
signedContractinpaperform. Inaddition,itisfurtherunderstoodthatthisContractmayatConsumersEnergy'soptionbeimagedandstoredelectronicallybyConsumers
Energy and inFoduced as evidence in any proceeding as if an original business record; and Customer will not object to the admissibility ofsuch an image as evidence in

any proceeding on account of having been stored electronically.
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ø2/26/2øtø L2t5L 74ø-887-2249

OMPANY

QUOTED TO

City of Chelsea
John Elllott, solid waste Dept,
8025 Werkner Rd,
Chelsea, Mf 4811S

RAINBEI4 BAG

866-844^2221

wvuru, Po lyBagCe nfral.com
Ph (740) 887-4668
Fax (740) 887-2249
20110 State Route 327
Ray, Ol-l 45672

DATE OUOTE #

2t26nOß 1498

184.09 13,806.75

Quotation

P./

PAGE ØI/ØT

SHIP TO

Clty of Chelsea
John Elliott, Solid Waste Dept.
8025 Werkne¡ Rd.
Chelsea, Ml 48118

Customer Ph; 73+47ö-7955 cuetomer Fa* 734475-8685 customer Ê-mail: jelllzîzrg@sbcglobal,net

ITEM DESCRIPTION ary ult.¡ RATE TOTAL

CUSTOM 30-Gallon 30 x 36" .0015 LLDP Eag 75 M 166,86 11,7M.50

CUSTOM

Orange Tint w^¡úhite print
lndividually Cut & Ctnd
20o/Ctn

33.Gallon 33 x 39' .0015 LLDP Bag
Orânge Tint wÂt/hite Print
tndividually Qul & Ctnd
20O/Ctn

75 M

Freight Terms: prepaid

Payment Terms: Net 30

Pricing subject to change pdor to confrmation of order,

Quote By: ß4,r,¿4,

THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU

We do Slitseal, Coreless Wind, 79" Layflats, Vcl and Starbottom seal bags, as well as all the other
additives, color, slip, antiblock, EVA, UVl, Flame Retardant, n¡õt"llocene, etc,



CITY OF CHELSEA

ORDINANCE NO. 79-2OIO-OI

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE NO. 79,

KNOWN AS THE CHELSEA CITY ZONING ORDINANCE AS IT RELATES TO
THE ZONING MAP.

The City of Chelsea Ordains:

SECTION 1, That the official ZoningMap, attached thereto and adopted together with
Ordinance No. 79, specifrcally Map No. 8, be and the same hereby amended as follows:

The following described premises, be and the same is hereby zoned RS-2 - SINGLE
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

DESCRIPTION: 1.0 acre, Tax Parcel ID# 06-06-12-360-032

Insert survey drawing and legal description here.

cv 1-68D-18 COM AT SW COR SEC 12, TH S 88-48-05 E 1308.89 FTo TH
N 00-46-30 W 130.40 FT, TH N 87-58-30 W 132.08 F'T, TH N 00-46-30 W
64.06 FT TO A POB, Trr N 88-50-30 \il 365.81 FT, Trr N 19-45-30 E 134.67

x'T, TH S 89-02-20 E 318.50 X'T, TIr S 00-46-30 E 128.98 F'T TO THE POB.
PT Of,'SW 1/4 SEC 12 T2S-RIE.

SECTION 2. All remaining provisions and any amendments thereto of Ordinance No. 79

be the same are hereby reaffirmed and ratifred.

SECTION 3. The within amendment shall be effective twenty (20) days after adoption

and publication as provided by law.

CITyOFFICESo305S.MainSt.rSuitel00¡Chelsea,M[48118.(734)475-1771¡FAX(734)475-8655



STATE OF MICHIGATI
COLTNTY OF WA.SHTENAW

I, Teresa Royal, Clerk of the City of Chelsea, hereby certify that above

Ordinance was offered after public hearing and recommendation by the Chelsea

City Planning Commission at a regular meeting of the Chelsea City Council held

on the 20 10, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock and that the following members

were present:

The following members were absent:

The uponmotionmadeby and seconded by - said

Ordinanee was adopted on the following vote:

AYES
NAYES

I further certify that on the daY of I caused a true

copy of said Ordinance to be published in the Chelsea Standard, a newspapef

cireulated in the City of Chelsea, and that said Ordinance and the record of
publication was duly recorded in the Book or Ordinances of the City of Chelsea

änd ís available for publíc use and inspection at the offices of the Chelsea City
Clcrk.

Teresa Royal, City Clerk

Jasonlindauer, Mayor

Dated
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Re:

&
Mr. Brad Roberts, Utility Director

City of Chelsea

305 S Main Street, Suite 100

WWTP Expansion

Change Order No. 3

Please find enclosed four copies of Change Order No. 3 in the amount 58,589,70 for the Wastewater

Treatment Pfant Expansion project, This change ordef increases the contract amount for lrish

Construction to $10,800,361.05 and extends the Substantial Completion date by 6 days to April 19,

2010.

process Results, lnc has reviewed each item and recommend the City approve and sign Change Order

No.3,

We will be available to attend the Council Meeting when this change order is presented for approval to

answer any questÌons.

Ted L. , P.E.

c

o



CONTRACTOR: Irish Construction Company

4640W. Grand River

Howell, Mi.48855

A See attached items and justification

TOT,A.L THIS CHANGE ORDER

REASON FOR CHANGE: See attached.

CHANGE ORDER

Current Contract Price
This Change Order Add
Revised Contract Príce
Current Substantial Completion Date

Current Final Completion Date
Contract Time Extension
Revised Substantial Completion Date
Revised Final Completion Date

rùy'astewater Treatment Plant

C.O. Number:

Date:

Project:

February 17,2010

003

Expansion

Contract:
12191-06-003-S-2

OWNER: City of Chelsea, Michisan

TO THE CONTRACTOR NÄMED ÄBOVE:
Under the terms of this Agreement, and upon acceptance of CONTRACTOR and approval of OWNER'
ENGINEER recommends the following changes to the Ägreement:

No. Description Add/
Deduct

Amount

Add $8,589.70

$8,589.70

$1 79t t71.35
$s,sss.zo

$10,800,361.05
4lt3lr0
6l12/t0
6 Days
4/19n0
6n8n0

in this Change Order.The above is agreed to as full and complete

RECOMMENDED BY: Process Results è
L. Erickson, P.E

ACCEPTED BY Irish Construction DATE

APPROVED BY: OWNER: TE
.Tohn Hanifan, City Manger

copy: n owNpn E coNrnacroR n npn E cptvt n srrop Dwg. File

END OF SECTION

W)":L'*"*"ij;::'

00946-1 20403



City of Chelsea, Michigan

Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion

Contract No. 1279L-06-003-S-2

Change Order No. 3 ltems and Justifications
Dated: February 17, 2070

Total Change Order No. 3
Total Contract Extension

Current Contract Amount (includes Change Order No. 2)

s8,589.70

il.o,lg!,77L.3s

S1o,8oo,36t.o5

Chelsea WWTP

Change Order No. 2

Contract

Extension

Amount
No.

Description

(s6,260,00)

!

Change Request 21 - Credit for deletion of polywrap on Ductile

lron Pipe

Justification: Not required per CitV specificaitons

3 days 57,L79.84

2

Proposal Request G - addition of exit lights in new buildings

Justification: Exit lights are required per code

3 days S3,372.63

3

Proposal Request H - integration of Generator and ATS alarms

into SCADA system

Justification: allows City to monitor the status of the new

generator and transfer switches, and provide alarms for failures

to operate properlv

s1,012.30

4

Change Request 12R - corrosion resistant coating on fan and

damper in Lab

Justification: Corrosion resistant coating required to maximize

the life of the equipment

566s.44

5

Change Request 23 - Addition of electrical outlets on lab island

Justification: Electrical outlets needed for lab equipment

Sz,620.49

6

Change Request 22 - addition of check valves at MH-d on plant

drain system

Justification: Check valves will prevent decant water from
backing up within the system and improve operations.

1ofL

Revised Contract Amount

6 days



Change Order No. 3

Item I

Change Request 2L - Credit for deletion of polywrap on Ductile lron Pipe



Change Requesf

*

IRISH
Csn"slLuSllop

4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph:517 548-3440

$-6,260.00

$-6,260.00

$-6,260.00

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St
Saline, Ml 48176-1303
Ph: (734)429-8900 Fax: (734)429-8901

Number: 21

Date: 12118109

Job: 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion
Phone: 51 7-404-9901

Subtotal:

Total:

Description: Poly wrap credit

Reason: Owner Request

lnitiated by: Process Results (Saline)

Source: Other

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the following changes per your request:

Credit for deletion of poly wrap on underground ductile iron piping

BASIC MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS - credit for deletion of poly wrap on DIP

lf you have any questions, please contact me at (517)548-3440.

Submitted Da Approved by
Date

Description Price

Cc:

lrish Construction Co.

Page 1 of 1



MII.I !=R SAGE

;- ä.--/,:./ y' øL (-.# Fe"æ
F tt ffy--,6- 714tÊ ,.$n{,H*

Miller-Sage, Inc.
300 Quatity Way
Holly, MI48442
Te1: (810) 694-7334

Novembel6, 2008

Irish Construction Company
4640 West Grand River
Howel1, MI48843

Attention: Mr. Darryl Markstrom

Reference: Chelsea Waste Water Expansion
Miller-Sage quote# 0840-X1

Subject: Polyrrvrap of the underground Ductile Iron Pipe

Dear Mr. Markstrom,

Miller-Sage has been directed to not provide or install the polyrrvrap for the ductile iron pipe. This is per
the request of Mr. Thomas Larder. Per the project progress meeting on November 5, 2008 Miller Sage

was directed to provide a credit. Our credit is as follows:

Labor 82312
Material 53725
íYotax S 223

TOTAL CREDIT <$6260>

Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me at your convenience.

Thank you,

John Minto
Project Manager



Change Order No. 3

Item 2

Proposal Request G - addition of exit lights ín new buildings



Change Requesf

*

IRISH
Csn"sÍLuSllop

4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph : 517 548-3440

$6,735.95

$6,735.95

$336.80

$106.09

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St

Saline, Ml 48176-1303
Ph: (734)429-8900 Fax: (7 34)429-8901

: Darryl Markstrom
lrish Construction Co.

Number:18R
Date: 1122110

Job: 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion
Phone: 517-404-9901

Descríption: Proposal Request G - Exit Lights

Reason: Owner Request

lnitiated by: Process Results (Saline)

Source: Proposal Request # (

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the following changes per your request:

Furnish and install exit lights per Proposal Request G

BASIC ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS - Furnish and install exit lights per Proposal Request G

mark up

Bond Cost lncrease

Approved by:
Date:

$6,735.95

$7,072.75

Subtotal:

5.00%

1.50o/o

Total: $7,',|'78.84

Please note that IRISH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY will require an extra 3 days to complete this work.

lf you have any questions, please contact me at (517)548-3440.

Subm

Description Price

Cc

Page 1 of 1



ffiAüM c
tfaefuin €s 5æ.. Ghange Estimate Summary

Quotation to: lrish Construction

Address: 4640 W Grand River

Address

City, ST, ZIP: Howell, Ml48855

Attention: Darryl Markstrom

Job Name: Chelsea WWTP

Dale:11221'10

Change Order Number:

Job Number.107413

Reference: Proposa I Request G - Exit lights for several buildings and areas

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

(J

H.

J.

K.

L.

M

N.

o

$ 4,091.50

$ 245.49

$ 1,495.00

$

$

$ 5,831.99

583.20

$ 6,415.19

$ szo.ze

$ 6,735.95

Add $ 6,735.95

P, Exclusions from this estimate: Explosion Proof fixture for Headworks door 104

O. X This quotation is valid for 30 days.

R. X We require 3 days extension of the contract time.

S. We are proceeding with this work per your authorization,

T. X Please fonn¡ard your confirming change order.

Material and equipment:

Sales tax:

Direct labor: 23 @ $OS f
lndirect costs:

Equipment and tools:

Subtotal:

Overhead al l0 % of line F:

Subcontracts:

Overhead al o/o of line H:

Subtotal

Profit at 5 % o'Í line J:

Subtotal:

Bond premium at % of line L:

Service reserve at _ % of line L:

Total cost estimate, lines L thru N:

$

$

$

$

$

Signed by

Project Manager



Change Order No, 3

Item 3

Proposal Request H - integration of Generator and ATS alarms into SCADA system



Change Requesf

s
IRISH

CsnplLuS!lq,

4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph'.517 548-3440

$3,1 64.56

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St

Saline, Ml 48176-1303
Ph: (7 34)429-8900 Fax: (7 34)429-8901

Number: 19

Date: 12118109

Job: 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion
Phone: 517-404-9901

Description: Proposal Request H - Generator and ATS signals

Reason: Owner Request

lnitiated by: Process Results (Saline)

Source: Proposal Request # I

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the following changes per your request:

Add generator and ATS signals to RPU's per Proposal Request H

BASIC ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS - Generator and ATS signals to RPU's.

mark up

Bond Cost lncrease

$3,1 64.56

s3,322.79

Subtotal

5,00%

1.50%

Total

$3,'164.56

$158.23

$49.84

$3,372.63

Please note that IRISH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY will require an extra 3 days to complete this work.

lf you have any questions, please contact me at (5'17)548-3440.

Submitted by: Markstrom Approved by:
Date:

Description Price

Cc

lrish Construction Co

Page 1 of 'l
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Quotation to: lrish Construction

Address: 4640 W Grand River

Address

City, ST, ZIP: Howell, Ml48855

Attention: Darryl Markstrom

Job Name: Ghelsea V1/\^íTP

Date: 12115109

Change Order Number

Job Number:107413

Reference: Propos al Request H - Generator & ATS signals to RPU's

A. Material and equipment: $ 622.53

B. Sales tax: $ 37.55

C. Direct labor: 32 @ $0S f $ 2,080.00

D. lndirect costs: $

E. Equipment and tools: $

F. Subtotal: $ 2,739.88

G. Overhead al l0 % of line F: $ 273.99

H. Subcontracts: $

L Overhead at % of line H: $

J. Subtotal $ 3'013.87

K. Profit at 5 % of line J: $ 150.69

L. Subtotal: $ 3,164'56

M. Bond premium at % of line L: $

N. Seruice reserve at 

- 

% of line L: $

O. Total cost estimate, lines L thru N: Add $ 3'164.56

P. Exclusions from this estimate: NONE

O. X This quotation is valid for 30 days.

R. X We require 3 days extension of the contract time.

S. We are proceeding with this work per your authorization.

T. X Please fonruard your confirming change order.

Signed by

Project Manager



PROPOSAL REQUEST

CONTRCATOR: lrish Construction Company Request Number: H

4640 W. Grand River Date: !tl5l09

Howell, Mi. 48855 Project: City of Chelsea, Michigan

From: Ihomas W. Larder, P.E. Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion

ENGINEER: Process Results Contract: 12791-06-0;3-5-2

INTENT: This is not a Change Order. This is a request to CONTRCATOR for a detailed price breakdown of proposed

changes in the Work.

PROPOSED CHANGES:

a. Sheets E-2 and E-3. Add 3/¿" condtit with 10#14 conductors from ATS's #2 &, #3

to associated RPU for ATS's #2 e,ß and Generatoß#2 &,#3 control points,

b, Add the following discrete inputs to associated RPU routed via the connections

in a.

GEN-I : GENERATOR V/ARNING, GENERATOR SHUTDOWN,

GENERATOR RI-INNING.

ATS-1 (Existing): ATS TRANSFER DELAY, ATS POSITION NORMAL, ATS

POSITION EMERGENCY.

ATS-2: ATS #2 TRANSFER DELAY, ATS #2 POSITION NORMAL, ATS

POSITION EMERGENCY.

GEN-3: GENERATOR #3 WARNING, GENERATOR #3 SHUTDOWN,

GENERATOR #3 RI-]NNING

ATS-3: ATS #3 TRANSFER DELAY, ATS #3 POSITION NORMAL, ATS #3

POSITION EMERGENCY.

c. Add the following discrete outputs to the associated RPU routed via the

connections in a.

ATS-1 (Existing): ENGINE START GENERATOR #1

ATS-2: ENGINE START GENERATOR #2

ATS-3: ENGINE START GENERATOR #3

lntegrate the generators into the SCADA system

REASON



It is required the spaces for the changes in Contract Price, signature and date be filled in and (2) copies returned to

ENGINEER, A QUOTAïON SHOWING THE Proposal Request number and detailed cost setting forth the breakdown

of labor, material, and mark up, is to be attached to each copy of the Proposal Request, showing the Contract Price

addition, deduction, or no change for this request.

E BY:

ENGINEER: Process Results

CONTRACTOR'S QUOTATION :

Will the Work covered by this Proposal Request require an extension of Contract Ti'rres /¿4 I ? lf yes. how

many calenda r days 3 ?

Proposed change in Contract Price:

Dorrars $ 3372. +
Deduction No Change (circle one)

CONTRACTOR

DATE

Copy: ( )oWNER ( )coNTRAcToR ( ) RPR/CPM ( )shop Dwg File

BY

af



Change Order No. 3

Item 4

Change Request 12R - corrosion resistant coating on fan and damper in Lab



Change Requesf

t.
IRTSH

Conp!çuç!ls"D

4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph : 517 548-3440

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St

Saline, Ml 48176-1303
Ph: (7 34)42e-8900 Fax (7 34)429-8901

Number: 12R

Date:2111110
Job; 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion

Phone: 517-404-9901

Description; Fan and damper corrosion resistant coating

Reason: Spec change

fnitiated by: Miller-Sage, lnc,

Source:

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the following changes per your request:

Additional cost for an improved corrosion resistant coating on the fans and dampers to withstand hydrogen sulfides at the
Headworks building. The chemical environment make up is not specified in the documents and a better corrosion resistant coating
is desired to resist hydrogen sulfides.

Subrnitted by: Markstrom Approved by:
Date:

Description Price

BASIC MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS - Miller Sage - provide improved corrosion resistani coating on fans and dampers in
Headworks buildÌng.

Subtotal:

mark up on subcontractor

bond cost Íncrease

$1,012.30

$1,0'12.30

$0.00

$0.00

Total: $1,012.30

Ifyou have any questions, please contacl me et (517)548-3440.
n /3t

cö:

lrish Construction Co.

Page 1 of 1



Miller-Sage, Inc.
300 Quality Way
Holly, MJ48442
Tel; (810) 694-1334
Fax: (810) 694-2056

November 6,2009

hish Construction Company
4640'West Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Attention: Mr. Darryl Markstrom

Reference: Chelsea Waste Water Expansion
Miller-Sage quote# 0840-X8

Subject: Headwork's Building Fan Coating additional cost

Darryl,

Per the email that was went on September 12,2009 Miller Sage directed Dee Cramer to proceed with
the procurement of the fans with the "Industrial Epoxy'' coating that ate located in the Headwork's
nuiiding. These fans have been released and *e .õheduled for shipment on Novemb er 20t1'.

Dee Cramer
Handling fee 5%

$1164.00
58.00

Total ADD 51,222.00

The complete back-up of this extra work is following this cover letter. Please issue a change order in the
amount of $1222.00 to cover the cost that has been expended by our Subcontractor.

Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me at your convenience.

Thank you,

John Minto
Project Manager



Dnn CRSn¡tEn
I{EÀT'ING COOLING 8HEEÌrMETAL

RE: Chelsea WWTP - Quote f'or Apploverl Extra S/ork
Iuclnstrial Epoxy Contings for Fans ancl Dampers

Our Price for this Added \ilork:



DEe CrLôvtn:n
ÈIE¡\TING COOLING SI-IEETIyIEII¡\L

Extra Worh Quotation

iob ä.rrnc;
Job Nu¡nbcr

\-nelse¿twwtt-
43 50-08

tr2ttg: t\ovcl[toer )) ¿vvv

Charrge Request: 1

e'otation Dcsciption: Aclcl InclLrstrial Epoxy Coatirrg to Fatts ancl DatnPet's

$B 1.26 $0.00

$0.00$ 83,s7

$84.s6 $0.00

$0.00

$o.oo

$0.006%

$B r.26 $0,00

$83.s7 $0.00

$0.00$84.s6
$0.00

$0.00

$0.00$83.s7
$o.oo

Labot
% CosVhr Ht's

Shop JourneyLlau

Shop Foretrau

General Forerlan

Overtiure Shop

DorLble Time

Tax (6%)

Field .Tourneyman

Field Foreuran

GeneraI Fol'ernan

Oveltirle Field

Double Time Field

Detailing

Total Labor Costs

Material

Purchasecl Materials

Duct & Fittings

Misc. Materials

Tax (6%) 6%

Total Material Costs

Other Direct Costs

Boncl Costs

Permits

Rental Equipr-nent (incltLdes 6Vo tax)

Trucking
CIean-up

Tools ($,85 per'Êreid hr)

Travel
Other

Total Othel Direct Costs

N\AT ËÊ\ AL oN L1 -? E l-
brsoxrto*"ffiåi Ì,\¡('r¡ss

@ y'talv

Subcoutracl,ors

OFI&P (enter %)

Total Subcontractors Costs

ñ
ÉËË"îrM

MATERIÀL
OTIIERDIRtr,CT COSTS

OHctP (enter %o) 1s%

SIIECONTRÀCTORS
TOT,A.L

TOTAL PRTCE:

Total

s0.00

$95s.00

$0.00

$0.00

$s7.3 0

$1.012.30

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$1,1"64

The quote is goocl for 30 clays. This extra
lvork rvill require a job schetlule extension

of _ dnys.

Res pecffLr I ly sr-rbm itted DEE CRAIVIER,INC
Bob CLrlver

Project Manager

Accepted byr

s1,012.30

$0.00 -,/

s0.00

s1,164.15

$0.00

Date





Change Order No. 3

Item 5

Change Request 23 - Addition of electrical outlets on lab island



4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph : 517 548-3440

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St

Saline, Ml 48176-1303
Ph: (734)429-8e00 Fax; (734)423-8901

Number: 23
Date 2111110

Job: 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion
Phone: 517-404-990'1

Description: Electrícal outlets at Lab island

Reason; Owner Request

lnitiated by: Process Results (Saline)

Source: Verbal Request

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the followìng changes per your request:

Add electrical plugmold strips with GFI on island in Lab

l\/arkstrom Approved by:
Datel

Change Requesf

Description PrÍce

, BASIC ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS - edd electric plugmolds at Lab island $624.39

mark up on subcontractor

bond cost increase

$624.3S

$655.61

Subtotal:

5.00%

1.50%

Total:

$624.3S

ç31.22

$9.83

$665.44

lf you have any questions, please contact me at (517)548-3440.

Cc:

by:
rish Construction Co.

Page 1 of 1



mc
EÛErr,rtu, fu. Jnr"

Ghange Estimate Summary

Quotation to: lrish Gonstruction DaIe:0210212010

Address: 4640 W Grand River Change Order Number:

Address Job Number:107413

City, ST, ZIP: Howell, M|48855

Attention: Darryl Markstrom

Job Name: Chelsea WWTP

Reference: lnstalled 2 plugmold strips with GFI protection on island shelf in Admin Bldg per

Tom Larder

A. Material and equipment: $ 203.40

B. Sales tax: $ 12.20

C. Directlabor: 5@$0Sf $325.00

D. lndirect costs: $

E. Equipment and tools: $

F. Subtotal:

G. Overhead at 10 % of line F: $ 54.06

H. Subcontracts: $

l. Overhead at % of line H: $

J. Subtotal

K. Profit at 5 o/o of line J: $ Zg.Zg

L. Subtotal:

M. Bond premiurn at % of line L: $

N. Service reserve at % of line L: $

O. Total cost estimate, lines L thru N:

P. Exclusions from this estimate: None

O. X This quotation is valid for 30 days.

R. X We require 0 weeks extension of the contract time.

S. X We are proceeding with this work per your authorization

T. X Please fon¡rard your confirming change order.

$ 540.60

$ 594.66

$ 624.39

Add $ 624.39

Signed by

Project Manager
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Change Order No. 3

Item 6

Change Request 22 - addition of check valves at MH-d on plant drain system



Change Requesf

fr
IRTsH

Conp!çugIt"rJ,

4640 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48855

Ph:517 548-3440

To: Thomas Larder
Process Results
201 S Ann Arbor St
Salíne, Mi 48176-1303
Ph: (734)429-8900 Fax (7 34)42e-8s01

Number: 22
Date:2111110
Job: 08-09-043 Chelsea WWTP Expansion

Phone: 517-404-9901

DescrÌption: Duck bill check valves

Reason: Owner Request

lnitiated byr Process Results (Saline)

Sourcer Verbal Request

We are pleased to offer additional pricing to make the following changes per your request:

Add duck bill check valves (2) 1o MH - D

Markstrom Approved by:
Date:

Description Prlce

BASIC MECHANICAL REQUTREMENTS - add duck bill check valves at MH - D $2,458.82

mark up on subcontracior

bond cost increase

$2,458.82

$2,581.76

Subtotal:

5.ÕOolo

1.50%

Total:

$2,458.82

$122.e4

$38,73

$2,620.49

lf you have any questions, please contact me at (517)548-3440.

Cc:

by:
lrish Construction Co.

Page 1 of 1



Miller-Sage, Inc.
300 Quality V/ay
Holly, Nn 48442
Tel: [810) 694-1334
Fax (810) 694-2056

February 5, 2010

L'ish Constmction Cornpany
4640 V/est Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Attention: Mr, Darryl Markstrorn

Chelsea Waste Water Expansion
Miller-Sage Quote# 0840 X- Duckbills

Provide and install two additional Proco Duckbill Rubber Check Valves

Reference:

Subject:

Dear Mr. Markstrom,

Miller-Sage has been directed provide and install two additional Proco Duckbill Check Valves at MH-D.
This is per the request of Mr. Thomas Larder at the I2.l .09 project meeting. Miller Sage was directed to
proceed on a T&M basis with providing and installing these check valves. It is anticipated that our T&M
will be sir¡ilar to what you see summa¡ized below:

Description

Field Labor

Supervisíon

Proco Duckbill Check Valves

Shípping

6%Tax
L5%OH&P

Total

s 631.36

S ss.rz
S 1,304.00

5 7o.oo

S 43.62

5 szo.tz

Units

8

L

z
7

Cost per unit

5 78.92

5 8e.12

S 6s2.oo

5 7o.oo

7s.o%

Total Add 5 z,qsg.gz

Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me at your convenience.

Project Manager



JETT
Pump & Valve, L.L.C,

.1770 Pontlac Lake Rd. Phonè:248-873-2630
Woterford, Ml 48328 Fax: 248473-2fi4

e-mall: salës@Jstrpump,cöm
web: wwwjettpump.com

Company: Proposal No.; 10-1 'l 1

Dale: 1l14l2O1O

Project Name: Proco
Reference lnfo. Previous Quote

Phone #'s: Page:__1 _ Sales person
Thankyouforyourinquiryregardingourproducts, All JETTPump&Valvø,LLC productsandsèrulcesareofferedandsold
subject to the JETT Pump & Vãlve, LLc standard Terms and Conditions Agreement, which is set forth in writ¡ng & ãvailable upon request.

You must n this ãnd return il to as letter of with a hard of order.

F.O.B. Factory Quotation ls based upon: previous quote info
and add, not lncluded in ãbove proposal total price. Expected lead time of; 3-4 weeks
not included ln above proposal total price. Specification Section(s):

Full frelght allowed, Included in above proposal total pricê. Specification Pages:
PLEÁSE REFER TO THE PROPOSAL NUMBER ON ALL CORRESPONDENCE.

lftaxes are not on this proposal but are applicable to you and this Proposed By: Paul Marchi
proposal, they will be added to your ínvoice as required,

JETT Pump and Valve, LLC 4TT0 ponliac

PM

Mi!-"¡-..8esq
John Minto

00 way

B1 0-694-1 334
l\tll 48442

ITËM ATY DESCRIPTION NET UNIT
PRICE

NET
ÏOTAL

1 2 Duckblll Chocks for 6" DIP

O.D.: 6 90"

Pressura?

Flory rala?

lnlet Pressure?

Clarifications & Notes;
IGHT IS NOT INCLUDED fN THE QUOTE.
ilern is non-returnable as it is special order

$1

Total
and isivcÊs arç 6ffelcd ãñ* sêJl stjbitrt lo ll¡Ê JÊTT PuÍrÞ & Vdt\e ¡und¡rd lems ¡¡tt ø¡ilit¡onÊ

spaEífìrâllt, lis!âd No Elaim ir mnde ù¡r, lhB ptriduc! ís ¡n (wlqmBnc6 w¡th ã[y
àa" düo lÙlthtn 30 dåyr hom lhÉ dars ùf in'ÐtEs, Eny unÊ¡id bnlÂoçÉs wlll bo sobjil¿t

fhwlrÞ).

åll.Þroúlrcts

PmPu!6d

ùtltl^(lÌtrtrl, .Iìlh 
P¡spETal I¡ 0ryi,

lDl It lByE il6ù ¡s suuiåcr rÞ Êónæi¡cn ol NlHk-âl erÐÉ. Friç4 ds{ nût lnÉ¡iJdÉ rfly fppllcüüfo i[iús, !ubm¡ìHlE, lrcflthi, slârÍ{rl¡ì
Bli!¡nrlsnl, lralnlng ût ¿try rjthûr lleld uf lÉrlorf seftlËos untegs
Þlenr anú trpecllliÀlfÞn-r.epÞf¡cãble tó tha p¡!þct. ,\ll thwrdee
lo H 1-U¿% Þ9r rnññt; fte llm !hË (JElñ ol tÌt fffi ilrru,ffi, duB E fþllEl.ióll øtll b{ ¡ørrølpd.

$1,304.ûo

XXX

JETT P À V. QUICK PROPOSALFom Rev 2.6
Lake Rd. Waterford, Ml 48328 Telephone: (245l' 67J-ZS3O Fax: (2481 673-2574


